Developing Itinerary
For Beautiful Cape Cod
Fri., June 7 –Sat., June 15th, 2019

Day 1 – Friday – Arrive at St. Christopher parking
lot (147th and Karlov) at 6:30am, prepare for a
7am departure time. Our Cape Cod destination
adventure begins as we travel eastward through
Indiana, Ohio,& Pennsylvania.(Cont. B, D)
Day 2 – Saturday – After breakfast at our hotel,
we board and continue eastward slicing through the
Appalachian Mts., passing through New York and
Rhode Island. Later this day we drive onto the
cape, enjoy a welcoming evening dinner and check
into our beach water resort for the next five nights.
We’ll breathe the salt sea air and feel the coastal
breezes along the beautiful resort shores. (B, D)
Day 3 – Sunday – We’ll enjoy breakfast before
departing for touring historic Boston. Once in
Boston we’ll enjoy a guided tour along Boston’s
famous freedom trail visiting many historic sites.
We’ll have free time for lunch and exploring. En
route back to the resort we’ll visit Plymouth Rock
and The Mayflower II and see if we could add in a
surprise or two. (B,D)
Day 4 - Monday – Today we’ll board our highspeed ferry from Hyannis to Nantucket Island,
known as “the Gray Lady.” We’ll enjoy
Nantucket’s charm of cobblestone streets which
was once the whaling capitol of the world in the
1800’s. Main street, narrow roads, Quaker style
homes, enjoy free time as well as a guided tour
around this beautiful Island. Later in the afternoon
we’ll board the high speed ferry to take us back to
Hyannis. At Hyannis Port we’ll enjoy a picture
stop at the Kennedy Memorial and the Korean War
Memorial overlooking scenic Veteran’s Beach.
Tonight, another delicious Dinner on the Cape.
(B, D)
Day 5 – Tuesday- Following breakfast, we’ll
depart for a fun-filled day touring through the Cape
Cod National Seashore stopping at Chatham for a
picture stop moment and continuing on the
seashore with spectacular views of the cliffs
overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. We’ll visit

Provincetown at the tip of the Cape and then
embark on an exciting whale watch cruise. Have
the cameras and video ready! And Another
evening dinner. (B,D)
Day 6 – Wednesday – This morning we’ll board
the Steamship Authority Ferry for a short cruise to
the storybook island of Martha’s Vineyard. We’ll
enjoy a guided tour to learn the history and
appreciate the character, personality, and diversity
of its island towns. Pristine shores, a step back in
time visiting “Gingerbread” cottages of a Victorian
era. We’ll return to the mainland resort and dinner
is on the menu (B,D)
Day 7 – Thursday – We begin this day with
breakfast and checking out of our resort. We say
farewell to Cape Cod and head to New Port, RI.
We’ll tour along the magnificent 10 Mile Drive for
a step back in time to the opulent era of the Gilded
Age where elite families built their “summer
cottages” to retreat from city life. We’ll visit
Vanderbilt’s Breaker’s Mansion and gift shop. We
depart New Port, RI and head west where we’ll
enjoy our dinner and our hotel for the evening.
(B,L/D)
Day 8 – Friday – After breakfast at our hotel we’ll
board the motorcoach and continue heading
westward. We’ll see what surprises we have in
store. This evening is our final hotel stop.
(B, L/D)
Day 9 – Saturday – Enjoy breakfast this morning
as we begin the last leg of our journey home.
Before returning home we’ll enjoy time at Sauder
Village where we’ll have a wonderful early dinner.
We’ll return home early evening with many
wonderful memories of our Cape Cod journey.
(B, L/D)

